The trabecular bone response to noncoated and fluorapatite (FA), hydroxyapatite (HA), and hydroxyapatite heattreated (HAHT) plasma-sprayed coated implants was in vestigated in a goat animal model. Forty-eight cylindrical implants were inserted into the trabecular bone of the lat eral and medial femoral condyles of twelve goats according to a split plot design. After an implantation period of twelve weeks, the bone-im plant interface was evaluated histologically. Quantitative histomorphometrical measure ments demonstrated a significant difference in bone contact
INTRODUCTION
During the last decades enormous progress has been made in oral implant dentistry. Currently, the use of oral implants may be considered an acceptable treatment concept to support dental prostheses.1"5 Although there are differences in success percentages among them, various studies have demonstrated that implant success is related directly to the quality and quantity of the available jaw bone. 6 The clinical sig nificance of the status of the host bed is best demon strated by the observed difference in survival rate of implants inserted into the mandible and those in serted into the maxilla. For example, a recent study performed in the Netherlands demonstrated that the three-year implant survival rate for implant-retained overdentures in the lower jaw was 96.7% while the survival percentage in the upper jaw was 70.7% / These percentages are independent of type of cylin drical implant used. The presence of low bone quality is supposed to be the major reason for the poorer performance of maxillary implants.8, 9 Lekholm and bone quality, According to their classification, the maxilla consists mainly of loose trabecular bone sur rounded by a thin cortical shell, so called type III and type IV bone. In contrast, the mandible consists pri marily of a core of dense trabecular bone surrounded by a thick layer of compact bone.
Despite the clinically recognized importance of the host bed for the final success of oral implants, most experimental studies have been performed in high quality cortical bone. On the basis of the observed bone adaptation in these studies, currently titanium and titanium-aluminium-vanadium alloy are consid ered to be the materials of choice for oral implants.11 On the other hand, it is known that the use of im plants coated with a layer of calcium phosphate (Ca-P) ceramic can increase the bone apposition/12"'17 Therefore it may be inferred that the application of Ca-P coatings can be beneficial for maxillary dental implants. In the present paper, w e report the first results of a series of experiments conducted to test this hypothesis. to heat-were grit-blasted with A120 3 (Ra = 4-5 |im). They were cleaned ultrasonically in propanol and dried at 100°C. Subsequently the implants were left uncoated, or a Ca~P coating approximately 50-60 jxm thick was applied using a plasma-spray process. Three different coatings were produced: 1. Hydroxyapatite (HA) 2. Hydroxyapatite coating subjected treatment (650°C for 10 min) (HAHT) 3. Fluorapatite coating (FA) Plasma spraying was performed at a current of 400 A, a voltage of 70 V, and with a working distance of 13 cm. The arc and carrier gas were nitrogen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Implant materials and coating characteristics
For the deposition of both HA-coatings, commer cially available spray-dried powder (CAM IM PLANTS B.V., The Netherlands) with a mean particle-size distribution of 38 f^m was used. For the FAcoating, fluorapatite powder [Ca5(P0 4)3F] was prepared by mixing 4Ca(OH)2 and 3H3P 04 with CaF2. The powder had a mean particle-size distribu tion of 22 fjim. The coatings were characterized by X-ray diffrac tion (XRD) ( Fig. 1 ) and infrared spectroscopy (IR) (Fig. 2) . The flat defined baseline and the narrow peaks with high intensities in the diffractogram of FA are indicative of more crystalline material (95%) with little or no amorphous content as compared with the HAHT-coated (crystallinity of 65%, ratio of crystallinity to crystallinity + amorphous phases) and the HAcoated (crystallinity of 60%) implants. Analysis of the IR spectra for the plasma-sprayed HA coating reveals a broad phosphate stretching region, which is indic ative of the formation of some amorphous calcium phosphate phases in the coating. The dehydroxylation that the HA coating has undergone partially dis appears in the FTIR of the HAHT coating because of the heat treatment after plasma spraying.
The diameter of the implants that were submitted for plasma-spray coating was 3.9 mm, and the diam eter of the implants that remained uncoated (TI) was 4.0 mm; therefore the final diameters of all implants were similar.
Before surgery, all implants were cleaned ultrason ically in 100% ethanol to remove any loose particles and then were dried at 50°C. The implants then were sterilized in an autoclave. To reduce the perioperative infection risk, prophy lactic antibiotic Albipen® was administered for 3 days starting 1 h postoperatively.
Six of the twelve goats received in vivo fluorochromes that adsorb to bone mineral during the time they are present in the blood circulation. These mark ers were administered at timed intervals (Table I) to assess the mineralizing surfaces of the bone.
Histological procedures
After twelve weeks, the animals were sacrificed us ing an overdose of Nembutal®. After killing the ani mals, the femoral condyles together with the im plants were excised.
Following fixation in 10% buffered formalin solu tion, the specimens were dehydrated by alcohol se ries, and, finally, embedded in methylmetacrylate. Nondecalcified thin (10 |xm) sections were made us ing a modified diamond blade sawing microtome technique.18 The sections were made perpendicular to the long axis of the implant. These sections were stained with methylene blue and basic fuchsine and examined by light microscopy.
In addition to thin sections, 30 jxm thick sections were prepared of the samples of the animals that re ceived fluorochromes. These sections were rinsed with alcohol (96% and 100%), dried, and enclosed with Aquamount®, Finally, they were evaluated by fluorescense microscopy. 
Histological evaluation For the insertion of the implants, the animal was immobilized on its back and the hind limbs were shaved, washed and disinfected w ith povid on eiodine. A longitudinal incision was made on the m e dial and lateral surface of the left and right femur.
After exposure of the femoral condyle, pilot holes were drilled in the trabecular bone. These holes grad ually were widened with drills to the final diameter of the implants. The bone preparation was performed with a very gentle surgical technique and continuous internal cooling. Following the press-fit insertion of the implants, the soft tissues were closed in separate layers using resorbable vicryl 2-0 sutures. A total of 48 implants were placed: 12 Ti, 12 coated HA, 12 coated HAHT, and 12 coated FA. Each animal received 4 implants, one in each lateral and medial side of the left and right femoral condyle. The implants were placed according to a balanced split plot design to compensate for differences in bone quality and load characteristics among implantation sites.
To evaluate the trabecular bone response to the im plants, both histological and histomorphometrical m easurem ents were performed. The histological evaluation consisted of a thorough description of the observed tissue reaction. The histomorphometrical procedures were performed using a computer-based image analysis system (TCL image). For the histo morphometrical evaluation, two parameters were as sessed. The percentage of bone contact For this purpose, the microscopic images were pro jected on a monitor using a video camera coupled to the light microscope (magnification 12.5x). Subse quently, the amount of bone was measured for the total implant perimeter. Finally, the percentage of bone contact was defined as the length of the interfacial area where there was direct bone-implant ap position. The histological sections for the quantitative bone evaluation were chosen randomly and were representative of the trabecular bone response. Three sections were used from each implant for bone con tact analysis. Results presented are based on the av erage value of these three measurements.
The thickness of the Ca-P coating For this measurement again the light microscope (magnification 8x), coupled with a video camera and computer, was used, Based on discriminating differ ences in gray level, an image could be depicted in which the coating was isolated from the underlying metal and surrounding tissues. The coating thickness was measured on three randomly selected sections of each implant type. Subsequently, five images in each section, covering about 80% of the implant perimeter, were stored as digitized images in the computer. In these images the discrimination of the coatings by gray levels was fairly easy. Subsequently, 16 horizon tal scan lines with a distance of 32 pixels were super imposed on each image, and the spacing between the coating boundaries was calculated (Fig. 3 ). This pro cedure resulted in a distance count of 80 for each implant. Finally, the data for the various coatings were merged and displayed in box and whiskers p lo t5 .
RESULTS
One goat had to be sacrificed nine days after sur gery due to a broken rib. The rest of the experimental animals had no complications and appeared to be in good health during the test period. At sacrifice, no clinical signs of inflammation or adverse tissue reac tions could be seen around the implants. X-rays taken parallel to the long axis of the implant showed that the implants were located in trabecular bone. Only on the outside were they surrounded by cortical bone (see Fig. 4 ).
Descriptive histological evaluation
Light microscopical evaluation
The light microscopic evaluation of the implants demonstrated a satisfying bone maturation around the four different implants.
The noncoated Ti implants occasionally showed an intervening fibrous tissue layer at the bone-implant interface ( Fig. 5) . At places where no fibrous encap sulation was present, close bone apposition to the implant surface was observed ( Fig. 6 ).
Around the FA coated implants, an intimate boneimplant contact was formed. Sometimes, remodelling lacunae with osteoblasts were clearly visible (Fig. 7) . In none of these sections did the FA coating show signs of reduction.
The bone reaction to the HA and HAHT (Fig. 8 ) coated implants was similar to the FA coated im plants, frequently showing an intimate bone-implant contact. Also, remodelling lacunae with osteoblasts in contact with the HA and HAHT coating were ob served. However, in contrast with the FA coated im plants, a moderate reduction in thickness of the HAHT coating (Fig, 9 ) and a severe reduction of the HA coating were observed. This loss of HA and HAHT coating was w i l h th e i n tim ateboneco n t a c t
:\
Even on places where the coating was completely absent a close contact of the bone with the underlying titanium alloy implant surface still existed w ithout signs of fibrous tissue to r m a t i o n or i nil a m m a to r y 10).
Fluorescence microscopical evaluation
The accumulation of tetracycline and calceine la* beled bone demonstrated that an active remodeling activity had taken place in the vicinity of the im plants. Newly formed bone was deposited on the coated as well as on the noncoated implant surfaces. In addition, no significant differences in bone rem od eling activity around the various Ca-P coated and non coated implants were found (Fig. 11 ), 
H istom orphom etrical evaluation
Percentage of bone contact
The histomorphometrical analysis demonstrated a variation of up to 20% in the amount of bone contact among the three used sections of each implant. Ta bles II and III show all bone apposition data for the various implants and implantation sites. Statistical testing, using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and a multiple comparison procedure (Newman-Keuls) revealed a significant difference in bone contact between implants inserted in medial and those inserted in lateral condyles (P < 0.05). Fur ther statistical testing indicated also that the differsignificant difference in percentage of bone contact Figure 10 . Histological section of a HA coated implant. On some places the coating has completely disappeared (arrows). Nevertheless, there still exists a close bone con tact with the original implant surface. Original magnifica tion 40x, bar = 73 fim. ence in bone apposition between Ca-P coated and 85 |xm, noncoated implants was significant (P < 0.001). No 
Thickness of the Ca-P coating
In Figure 12 the results from the measurements of coating thickness are shown in box and whiskers plots, using a Tukey five number summary (0, 25, 50, is not surprising. Our study was unique, however, in that we used a very careful surgical technique that 75, and 100th percentile). The box contains 50% of the data and includes a line for the median. The whiskers represent the lower and upper 25% of the data. The resulted in minimal bone damage during drilling and plots show that the data for all coatings are skewed.
in optimal fit of the implants. Therefore the only fac-The plots also illustrate that all coatings show reduc tion in thickness. However, this reduction is not uni tor in our study that could affect the final bone re sponse to the various implant materials was the staform. In some areas the coating thickness was not tus of the host bone at the two implantation sites. The reduced and the original thickness maintained, In significance of this parameter clearly was show n by contrast, in other areas the coating was reduced con siderably. Occasionally, the HA and HAHT coatings even completely disappeared. Further, the median drawn in the middle of the boxes tells that overall the HA coating shows the most reduction in coating thickness.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Animal models used to study cortical bone behav ior in relation to implant materials are not very effec tive for the investigation of the behavior of maxillary oral implants. Consequently; in this study a trabecu lar experimental design was used to evaluate the pos sible beneficial bone effect of three calcium phosphate coatings in comparison with noncoated Ti-alloy im plants. With regard to the fluorescence microscopy, in our study no additional information was obtained about the bone ap p osition and rem od elin g p rocesses around the implants. This observation proves that fluorescent labels are not very useful when implants are placed in press-fit conditions. Further, w e made transversal histological sections of our cylindrical implants. This made it possible to evaluate the complete circumferential implant-tissue contact area. Unfortunately, due to the different preparation steps, the top or bottom of the implants in relation to the main load direction is unknown.
Measurements of the percentage of bone contact demonstrated significantly more bone apposition to the Ca-P coated than to the non-coated implants. Other studies have demonstrated similar observa tions with Ca-P coated implants,19-21 so this finding
Nevertheless, it cannot be excluded that the observed 58% bone contact to the bioinert noncoated titanium alloy implants is caused mainly by an unidirectional loading condition in the interface. Therefore, as also confirmed by an earlier report of Heimke et al,23 a definitive statement about the behavior of trabecular bone along the surface of titanium alloy implants can be made only with the help of experiments in abso lutely load free conditions. From the standpoint of bone response, this last phenomenon demonstrates the importance of the further development of coating techniques for the deposition of bioactive Ca-P ce ramics on bioinert implant materials.
An interesting finding in the present study resulted from the measurement of the residual coating thick ness. Although several reports already have been published about the stability of plasma-sprayed Ca-P coatings,24,25 in those studies mainly subjective pa rameters were used to quantify the coating behavior. Only occasionally were histomorphometric tech niques applied.19'26 A drawback inherent in the quan tification methods used in other studies is the pre sentation of the results as an overall mean of the coat ing thickness. It was recognized in our study that the reduction in coating thickness was not uniform, and by using the proposed analysis, this lack of unifor mity was clarified. Similar to other studies, the results confirmed the relative stability of FA coatings; in con trast to other studies, however, the measurements showed a great variance in thickness reduction within each material group. For example, for the HAplasma-sprayed implants, on some locations the coat ing had completely disappeared while in other areas the coating was still intact. The final clinical conse quences for this variable coating behavior are not clear since we observed that the bone-implant con tact was not influenced by this coating loss. Recently Kangasniemi et al27 reported that plasma-sprayed Ca-P coatings should not be used in long-lasting load-bearing application. They measured the bone bonding strength of FA and HA coated titanium im plants using a tensile test. Fractures always occurred in the coating-titanium interface. Consequently, irre spective of the desire to develop long-lasting coat ings, it can be hypothesized that a thinner coating or a coating that shows a predictable homogenous dés intégration is more favorable. This assumption is sup ported by the fact that Ca-P coatings show an effect only on the initial bone response 21 In summary, we conclude that Ca-P coatings have no negative influ ence on bone-implant contact, not even when the coating disappears, and that coated implants enhance the quantity of direct bone formation on the implant surface in comparison with the uncoated implants. Based on the findings of this study, we suggest that a stable screw-design implant combined with a Ca-P coating may decrease the implant failures in the max illa. In future studies we hope to confirm this hy pothesis.
